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TIIE CASE FOR CALL OPTIONS

Tlrc continudion of I tElativcly tight com supply in thc t989-$ martcting par
stggesE fiat priccs could bc highcr tlran expcclcd at somc point in thc Far.
Ho*wer, it is rcluivcly cxpensive !o own 8rd slorE oor[ and r hrmpcr cro,p in
l99O could rcsult in lower, rafier than highcr, prices. As pointcd out last qreek
otE sltcrnativc to sloragc is to sell tIE crop eady ud rcplacc rcmc portion of that
crop with call opions. TtE cdl opiur would rllow thc owDer to participate
partialty in a pricc rally, but loss$ would bc limitcd to thc cosr of the option if
prices declircd.

Considcr the following examplc. Thc cost of soring com irEludes thc cost of extra
drying and strftrfagc, warehousc cqct, atrd intcsest on thc valrc of the com, For
com vrlued { 9.25 per bushcl, tlE extra expense of commcrcially drying to 14
pcrcat moisturc rather than to 15 pcrEcrt might bc about 4 cents pcr bushel.
Comercial warchousc cost fmm harycst ro February I migil rotal 14 cants per
bushcl. IntcEst on thc valuc of thc mm from october I to February I woutd be
about 9 c€ots p9r bustrl. Thc btal cost of storqgc in this cxamplc wuild be 2?
ccnB pcr bushcl

Thc dirEct cost of owning a call option irrlrdes the magniutde of tho prEmium,
intercs on the premium, and commision fees. The indircct cosl includes thc
magnitrrde of basis imprcvement frcm the time the com is sold until a cenain date-
February I in this cxample--and th€ differcnce bctween thc pricc of com futurcs ud
thc strikc pricc of the call optiorl On S€ptcmber 8, March com futurcs closed at
02.465 a busM. The premium on a March call option with a $2.50 strike price
w8s ll ccnB pcr bushel.

Thc dircct cost of buying thu call opion on a S,fl).bushcl futurls contracr would
bc about 12 ccnts per bushel. Tte differencc bctwecn tIE pricc of Ore futues
co ract ard thc scritc pricc was 3.5 ccnts pcr hshcl. Whethcr or mr that
differcnce is acoally a cost deperds m the dircaim prices go. If prices declirc,
Or call opion would litely expire as worthlcss so that thc differencc would not be
a oosL If March futurcs rally, trc first 3.5 cents might ma bc captured in Ore
irrrcascd valrrc of Orc option prcmium. If ownenhip werc in the form of com or
oom fuNres, all the rally would be a net gain. In tlut scnsc, thc 3.5 certs would
be an Mircct cost of owning call opiors.
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fb most difficult co6t to estimat is thc poEntid magnindc of basis impovcocnt
Arm thc timc thc com is sold until Fcbruary l. In this cxsmplc, com is sold !t
$25, urd March funrres 8rc et 32.465 so that thc currcnt basis is 21.5 ccnts. If
th't basis narrows, thc producer does not participat in thc impmvcment becausc thc
com has alnady bear sold. If 0rc basis nanows to l0 ccnts, the omotunity cost is
ll5 c€nB per bushcl. Thc total cost of owning the call opion in this cxamplc
lrronld bc 26.5 c€ils pcr busbel, about the sarne as commcrcial storagc. Although
lha co$ of the two altematives ate about equal, the risk position is vcry differcnt.
With sbragc, tlE risk is Ulat cash priccs declinc. and losscs rrE in{rlred. With a
crl optio& the dsk is thu t]rc basis might impmve sigrificandy morc than
cxpedcd. h gcrrcral, thc price risk is glealer than ftc b.sis dsk so that call options
would be prcfened. In some cases rnd in some locations, the brsis risk may be
grcaEr. For errmplc, a cold wintlr and ftozen river conditions h nonllem ueas
could rEsult in a much sronger than expected basis in southem artas with access to
wrrcr uarsporatiur"

h tbe cssc of on-frrm storagc, thc out-of-pockct ccts could bc subsuntially less
than 0rc slorage cost estimarcd in this example. rssuming no significant quality
dacriorarion lrwcr costs might swing thc advu agc to storage. T]re cost of
buying futurcs would tr less than the cost of commercial sorage, depending on tlrc
behavior of the basis. Ownirg futurcs, howcver, docs not protect an owncr ftorn
dcclining prices.
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